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Lincoln Hall students recognized at this month's Board of Education meeting 
for achieving a perfect score on the 2019 WordMasters Challenge



SD74 HIGHLIGHTS

Download the SD74 Mobile App 
Available on both Apple & Android devices.

Rutledge Hall and Lincoln Hall received Highest Honors in the 2019 WordMasters 
Challenge, a national vocabulary competition involving nearly 150,000 students 
annually. SD74 is proud to report that Lincoln Hall placed FIRST IN THE NATION during 
the first meet of the 2019 WordMasters Challenge with a final score of 199/200. Lincoln 
Hall began participating in the WordMasters Challenge last school year (2017-18) and 
also placed first in the nation during their first year. Nine eighth grade students 
achieved a perfect score of 20 in the competition. Across the nation, only 37 eighth grade 
students achieved this score. Congratulations to Angeli D., Maria G., Max H., Zaynab H., 
Christopher K., Jaden K., Jonathan L., Jonathan N. and Abigale S. 
 
Rutledge Hall’s fifth grade team placed fifth in the nation and Rutledge Hall’s third grade 
team placed seventh in the nation. Six fifth grade students achieved a perfect score of 
20 in the competition. Only 94 fifth grade students achieved this score nationally. 
Congratulations to fifth grade students Mutaal A., Aidan B., Nichole P., Myra M., Salwa M. 
and Ari S. Finally, third grade student Yianni F. achieved a perfect score of 20 in the 
competition. Nationally, only 30 third grade students achieved this score. 
 
Congratulations to all and best of luck in the final two rounds of the 2019 WordMasters 
Challenge. Go Jaguars! 
 
5 Essentials Survey 
Please take time to share your thoughts in the 5Essentials Survey, which explores school 
effectiveness through effective leaders, collaborative teachers, involved families, 
supportive environments, and ambitious instruction. 
Click on the link below to take the survey. 

1ST IN THE NATION!



Join SD74 at the community strategic planning 
sessions to help develop the next five-year 
strategic plan. Dinner will be provided on 
Thursday evening and breakfast will be 
provided on Saturday morning. 
 
Help spread the word and bring a neighbor! The 
sessions are open to all Lincolnwood residents, 
SD74 parents, and SD74 faculty and staff.





Please find below the official 2019-20 Lincolnwood 
School District 74 calendar.





Lincolnwood School District 74 has created a Parent Technology Toolkit 
to provide families with tools, resources, and information related to 
raising children in the Digital Age. This page is envisioned as having a 
library of articles, videos, and other documents that are meant to assist 
parents/guardians when helping to manage their child’s electronic life. 
There will also be regular information pertaining to the District’s digital 
citizenship curriculum. Digital citizenship includes topics such as: safe 
handling of electronic devices, online etiquette, conducting effective and 
accurate Internet searches, privacy, and the role of social media in one’s 
life. Please visit this page regularly. 
 
Visit www.sd74.org to access the Parent Technology Toolkit. 

NEW CONTENT POSTED!



LINCOLN HALL
GRADES 6-8
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Niles West Curriculum & Activities Night

The Sound of Music Audition Clinics

Lincoln Hall Science Fair
Final preparations for the Science Fair are underway! The students are 
eager to display all of their hard work. Parents were invited to Lincoln 
Hall this afternoon to view their child's project. Participating 7th and 
8th grade students will also display their Science Fair projects during 
Parent Education night this Thursday, January 17 from 7:15-8:00 p.m. 
immediately following the presentation by the SD74 Instructional 
Technology Coaches. Please join us!

Audition clinics for The Sound of Music will begin on Thursday, January 
24 and Friday, January 25 from 3:30-4:15 p.m. If students are interested 
in joining the cast of the musical this year, please encourage them to 
attend these clinics in an effort to be best prepared for the final 
auditions to be held from January 29-31.

Niles West will be hosting Curriculum & Activities Night for all 
incoming 8th grade students next Tuesday, January 22. The program 
starts promptly at 6:00 p.m. in the Niles West Auditorium. Students 
and parents will receive important information regarding the 
transition to high school. Niles West encourages families to arrive 
early to allow enough time for parking, packet pickup, and seating. 
Auditorium seating opens at 5:15 p.m. 



RUTLEDGE HALL
GRADES 3-5
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Student musicians at Rutledge Hall are excited to showcase their musical skills 
and talents at two upcoming concerts held at Lincoln Hall Middle School. The 
4th & 5th Grade Band Concert is scheduled for Tuesday, January 29 at 6:30 p.m. 
and the 4th & 5th Grade Orchestra Concert is scheduled for Wednesday, January 
30 at 6:30 p.m. Please come out to hear and see these talented musicians.

Rutledge Hall 4th Grade students and families are invited to attend the annual 
4th Grade Gym Show on Thursday, February 7 starting at 6:00 p.m. for Mrs. 
Catalano, Mrs. O’Shaughnessy, and Mr. Wittenborn; and, at 6:30 p.m. for Ms. 
Fioretto, Ms. Rainey, and Mrs. Taliya. Student and family member attendees 
will participate in an evening full of fun and athletic games, with both students 
and parents playing together. Please dress accordingly and ready to play.

Working with their teacher this year, each student at Rutledge Hall created a 
personal academic goal to help continuously improve their learning. The winter 
provides a great time for parents and family members to engage their child in a 
discussion of these goals and any next steps that may develop. Each student’s 
Math and Reading teachers are available to provide more information regarding 
student goal-setting. Additionally, students recently completed the winter 
administration of the MAP (Measures of Academic Progress) online adaptive 
assessment, which is administered three times per school year. The results from 
these math and reading assessments will be mailed home to parents this winter 
and are utilized to assist teachers in adjusting instruction to meet student 
needs. Thank you for your support of student learning at Rutledge Hall.

4th & 5th Grand Band & Orchestra Concerts

4th Grade Gym Show

Achieving Academic Student Goals



TODD HALL
GRADES PRE-K - 2
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Todd Hall Expectations

Service Learning Project

As we transition back to school from winter break, it has been a great time to 
discuss school-wide behavioral expectations at Todd Hall. Throughout the past 
week, teachers have been reviewing with students the behavioral expectations 
throughout Todd Hall with a focus on being respectful, responsible and safe. 
One area of focus was recess. In order to be respectful, responsible, and safe, 
the students reviewed the following critical rules to follow during recess: 
 
Listening and following the supervisors’ directions, dressing for the weather, 
agreeing on game rules before you play, taking turns, including others, keeping 
things from the ground on the ground, staying on your assigned play area, 
getting permission from the supervisor to leave the area, no play fighting or 
contact sports, watching for people around you, using equipment how it is 
meant to be used, letting an adult know of a problem, and lining up when 
called. With the start of the new year, this is a great time to review the 
behavioral expectations with your child. 

Each year, the students at Todd Hall complete a service learning project. The 
goal of this project is to help our students understand there are others around 
us in need of help and support. The service learning project gives students an 
opportunity to help those in need.  This year, Todd Hall will be partnering with 
an organization called Families Helping Families Chicagoland. This 
organization helps Chicagoland families and children in foster care by 
collecting and distributing gifts and supplies. If you would like more 
information about this organization, you may visit the website at (link below). 
Stay tuned for more information about this year’s service learning project and 
the Service Learning Family Night at Todd Hall.



Join the Lincolnwood PTA Today! Don’t forget to sign up as a 2018-19 PTA Member either on the district website or 
you can send in your envelope to your child's school. Membership is only $10 and helps support all PTA events 
and activities. 
 
PTA General Meeting: Tuesday, February 12, 2019 at 3:45 p.m. in the Rutledge Hall Library. The Lincolnwood Public 
Library will be providing programing for children of all ages at our general meetings held at Rutledge Hall. We 
hope you can join us and we look forward to meeting you. 
 
DINNER NIGHTS: Save these upcoming dates as we have only 3 more dinner nights for the 2018-19 school year. 
Giving back never tasted so good! Stop by Chipotle for our fundraiser TODAY and they’ll donate 33% of the 
proceeds to support the Lincolnwood PTA. Tuesday, January 15, 2019 @ Chipotle of Lincolnwood 5:00-9:00 p.m. 
 
AMAZON SMILE: Help the Lincolnwood PTA raise extra funds that will benefit the students of SD74. AmazonSmile is 
a website operated by Amazon with the same products, prices, and shopping features as Amazon.com. The 
difference is that when you shop on AmazonSmile, the AmazonSmile Foundation will donate 0.5% of the purchase 
price of eligible products to our organization. Click on the link below to start shopping today! 
 
2019 JOHN CAHILL COMMUNITY SERVICE SCHOLARSHIP: The Lincolnwood PTA has three (3) scholarships in $500 
denominations to award to graduates of Lincolnwood School District 74. Eligibility: Applicants must be graduates 
of School District 74. High school seniors must be continuing their education at a two or four-year college or 
university, trade school or vocational school. This scholarship is merit based; grade point average or financial 
need is not considered. The deadline for applicants is Friday, March 1, 2019. 
 
2019 LINCOLNWOOD PTA ELECTIONS: Nominations and Applications for the 2019-2021 Lincolnwood PTA Executive 
Board term are now being accepted. Elections will be held at our PTA General Meeting on Tuesday, May 7, 2019 at 
3:45 p.m. in the Rutledge Hall Library. All candidates must be current PTA members for 2018-19. ALL NOMINATIONS 
MUST BE SUBMITTED BY FRIDAY, MARCH 8, 2019 and will be reviewed and carefully selected by the 2019 
Nomination Committee. Click on the link below for the application. 
 
MINI GRANTS: Applications are now being accepted. This will be the only grant cycle for the 2018-19 school year 
and the deadline is Friday, March 1, 2019. The Lincolnwood PTA is proud to offer this Mini Grant program. It is our 
pleasure and privilege to be able to raise these funds and spend them on special programs, items, and services 
requested by our SD74 faculty for the benefit of our children and school district. Please click on the link below to 
view the application. 
 
STAY CONNECTED! Please contact us with any questions or comments at: sd74lincolnwoodpta@gmail.com. 

Download the SD74 Mobile App 
Available on both Apple & Android devices.
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